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,which, after aIl, undelliably belong to themselves. Chiristian friends, Iltlicee
things ouglit not so to bc: thcy are niost unbeconiing the character of any
professed disciple of Christ. Such conduct is very 87iaiflt on the part of' any
rnembers of a niere worldly association ; it is very criminal in rpgard to the
affairs of the Christian Church. 'Wc knoiv not to wvhat it ought to be attributed
but to ignorance of those principles which should charactcrizc those so associated
together for the highest and holicst ends; if not, wvorse stili, it must be charged
to, the want of any truc love to Hlim, whose cause it is, and wvhoso servants they
nevertheless profcss to be. It is, besides, thc frtiitfül, sourcc of the multiplied
enibarrasînents and xnurmnrings which so abouind when important financial.
concerns are considered or transactcd. Thefew who seek the prospcrity of the
cause, and who, to advance it, "devise liberal tliings," have often, through
your wa nt of co-operation, their hands ticd up, and their hearts perplexed.
Are collectors appointed to eall npon you to contribute "as of the abilitv
whîch God giveth?"I Are they not often received as ungraciot2sly ns if tbc
were seeking means to advance a payment on their land or to'stipply theni-
selves with the implenlents of their calIling? Well! and is it not a hardship
truly, to be assuciatcd with those who will exrpect you to co-operate and stiUl
ask y'Cn to co-operate la discharging y~our btisiness,-unrensonable tlrnt these
managers will not pay your subscriptions out of their owvn pockcets, or that theC
min2ister,-'J4jotr minister,-should so much resemible other beings of earthly
znould, and cannot leara to live upon the air? IlWe write not these things to,
shame you, but, as our beloved brethren, ive warn you." We address you ivith
the earnest desire that you should seriously ponder your responsibilities, tink
rightly of your honorable position as inembers of Christ's visible body, and that
your spiritual welfare rnay be promoted by your carefully cherishing in the
heart the love which " is the fulfflling of the law,"'7 and giving full scope to it in
your conduet. And with this viewv, wc mean at another opportunity to advert
a little farthcr to this subject, and to the hionor of the Christian in being called
to be a Ilco-worker " with God ia advancing his cause and glory ia the carth.

VOLENS.

RELATION 0F TUIE CIVIL MAGISTRATE, TO RELIGION.

We now give the extracts on this subject referred to by IRENIcUs, and for
which we had flot space la our last. It would be easy to add indefinitely, to
the sanie effeot, fromn authors the rnost respectable and unexceptionab!e. Wo
beg to advert to a paragraph by Sir George Sinclair, which wilI bc found on
pages 128-130 ini our number for May. Thie larned ]3aronct is ecclesiasticaîîy
incorporatcd with the Free Church; yet he Inanifestly holds the forbearance
principle-the principle of our Church-or rather, we suppose, he is a volun-
tary, so that he is at present, like a number of others, in a somewhiat false pc-
sition. The following Unes froni Milton's Sonnet to Sir Hlenry V1arie the
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